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f.a va f-- '.l ef farmer, ta bei
ibki e14 be fco--tt f fr r
oViii.- - .U U Sii'.u I J at aftch off

thU(Wt aeterai waeeU bri--
iJiaUoMMedber w

le iiowww, Lecor. lad made

rvlt, mkSt tarn p'jon ta bao-- v

ia at4 part et 0 Sim. Oa en(
aLkh a4 mtom-- i Ua door, 4 Vbcra tom--

Cif fro , VI th tnvlst cf fifDr
m iUi Ok CLm daeu vrrui tra rcuu et a. -. swan aesnaav Ub.oM iTk-r-, acLier

" " tain Umtnt aWa all f f h; a&ae'y co- -

v a.a tinlr rvrm' la irt3t-- , ted Baak af tbe ",wV!r!iir!!r 9 WPCjWA u. Uk k urd a a raflet Si la t?tkiflf miar eaemjea by pWie
Urn K tm wbit. it m auppd. U mol. rrr, a. frtbaSuperivir Caort aaroKi,
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aai rU for a. P",er

km an&l TiMarreL-- - . . - - - -
ro4iijv, having rreated, Uswn
Mr. llorm, several other pmuos not at Iadrpendertt TluHkativwr Mlwfj Gappva, tea

ata wiio auBwiakatiOWaaat-svaJ- i4

tLm arat a aerat svl to call btdH buX. oa ' . . . t . I . . t
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- kit early UlezU. lit is te iil-r-or

'. wf a name U05 since therULedi bet who

A jteedie ajory of aaecstors t illustrate
".. Vbii ows-- 4t u the vow lafayette.

- Already the bow of France asl Jht
' . terror of tyrant, thoagh as yet be has
V v. avarcaly cmnraencrd hU immortal la-- v

txir. Envy thou. O Lswrfnsky! UM
. - --.k .nihil kit virtues, tread

tbaCovrt tKtowwveraedfruUforaMwtaccompaaiad wilS 4 su i'
al made abaoUrte.v- -

.
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Boyd and thers.'v Wm. Carson, from twluw "pixUo.bj t j;it.
rJefHi waa rica, aa'saaa calWJ, awl (ba

nof farced, but the soark MU was ant.

all coimected. or in aay way ceaeemw
ittUe revolulle is ery stncf.and
arrtu every pervon who myb heard
talking aboet the aSiirs ef the f4ac.
It was believed Maetevideo woulJ suf-

fer itremely b the revolt. ' There
wrre tM Asenca Tessda in port.
The saarkeu wefo very doll, and A

Th daccaaaa was a voanff snaa 01 uicra- - Iter oft"MaciWUrt. Dt --ourr, tsaij ro, the coramainlinj o
st'.U ab!IUia, ratber ( to Mteatperaacat of paay. in a very fce

maaner. V . ; .
aaaprctabl parcBUr. aod poaateo a aw--

ftcicaey oftbia worM'i fooa W Aav riuicaV ; .rU aa thae canst ia the footstep a
ad kaailuatran U tia casyi ana. Mror ammuD nroduce extreoelf low a ,' reat mn, Who. wertar dUcipU ofj bwdv voiatf wife and a fcM.aoa. it wouldSinft the above was received, a slip
aeWi.lMibattifiiaucittoaaT beeade- -

, ' . 8TATE CAtTStS. , - .. 'J
4 Stat e aprtltnt, v Abaaloqi ioipwm, from
Carttret. Judzmtnt of the Superior Coert
affimad. . '. . ". .

. Btate appalUnt. v Joha Pattavar, from
E4gcmbsb Jnd jment of tbe Saperiof Court
reversed, and jadvent for tba Ute. Older-e- d

that a writ of procedendo iasue tn the
County Coort of Rdgecnmb. :

' State annertanf. v Allen, a Slave,-- from

. Washington, wiu oubscu sw
;, .'"Washington f b.isow coantrY. It rabl. and b aurbt Sara moved in tbat einciafrom the Salem Register inform of the

arrival of the lloner. at Beverly, which

pepLbZeanitm.--T- lt (

lor of the suts of New.Yw k, it J
has dire'eteJ 'tJi'e' titles of;
Etquirt to b stricU n out of t t
cfcedin In his furt. '

of tfa which comported with his birto. Let
it aufficc, tbaa, to asf. that a large and revleft Rio Janeiro the 2d of Jane. Byt.

' :: -- ' be i the flays, my inrvui, wis

' moment of the regejwcation of cation,
that t!e Eternal justice reserves for By

. Aow fitiien the hour of ertee
hr we learn the whole nrovioce ot DectabU conacctioa tceL with deep regret

- .

and brari4eU aorrov, th nntiaiely fit ofUand.1 O. lental was enga5ed in the ro--
tlut youeg man, sod tba luitiiMlv wuio bood

'irtwj wift and the faiherlcsa situationand of libertrv Then Lovinski, where- - Wayne. JaJtncnt of tb Superior Court
' , .amrmed. .

.
volt, and that an eipouiuoa nan taueu
front Rio fur Montevideo. - The go ?H'en,'Hfi.--0!- 5 i'.V,'of his iufant:' merer ttvwa art,' be thv hatred roeie4!

Thou bast foesht to talVuntW for Poland vernment of. Buenos Avres had placed,
as a matter of precaution, a force in the SUPREME COURT.

from AVaya.., Judgment of the Superior jmumg, tae ll.ejitts from a t f
Canrt affirmed. . the COMties of Virnnta M - !'v I

SUte appellant, v JeftWn Ttowt, from , I U i,Province of Entre Ktos, ana u is sup- - Ztf Ms Cair (fecirfei of tie latt
a -ay the recollection of ar wront
V and of r dcla' reanimate- - hf toe-.ra- !

Mar" tk worJ, a often red Buncombe. Judgment ofthe Superior CourtDOed it cannot avoid takine a more ffaaane Jar ff A A A t msaM V IwW
, v, W v,V,. w... ww,.... y ft,,... , IW.decided interest ia the affairs of that- ith the blood or. ine enemj oe axn TJartd M'Millaa v. Noble Boldcn and DavM ,h. k 5....rl. Court of Uuaeombe

turned epon the oppressor! May they
rrish, to recosnixiu" tSee! Way they

Myers, frossj Buncombe. Decree of the Court, proceed to pronounce judtnnt according
that the Defendant forthwith convey ta the Q ixyf .. '
complainant M'Millan, tbe lands ia eootrover. j s, .nD.iiant. v Samnet Thompson, fron

pnvince-$ajwr- t.

FROM RIoTaNEIRO.
Norfolk, JuhftT.

fiCapt. Heron, of the brie Elixa Reilly,

stilution of thai Stateasic...
aaant to appointment,' t ut
pUonton.lTie first day t! e s
ingVas pnncipa,Hy occupied b o i.

tiing the Convention, Oa tie v j
day, th , tnosl im porta-- ' !

sv. and pay all coats. Wake. Judgment of tha Superior Court re--
v The hate etriivned of propertTi John Bowman's admr. v. James Greenlee, versed and judgment for the State.9tiin(pt th wife' torn thf da!rH- sdmr. & Chas. MDowell, from Burke. Excep-

tions filed by defendant's counsel' to the rearrived at this port from Rio Janeiro,ter from tbet Oiey hare blackened: my
MmeJ tbo barbarian they have ahared (whence she sailed 12th ult) informs. port of tbe commissioners, continued by

consent. .",: ..ii i . RALTTIGH. '' :

FRIDAY MORWKfC AUGUST 5, 182J.
inaiine conicmpiaieu cspcuiuou iu8iout oar brOTtncee amonc tnemaeive.

John Streators heirs v. Nathaniel Jones tc

tran sacted was tlie adoption .

lowing resolution: .
' -

' Rmlvtitl That V.Comniiltrt
mn.luf fNMLUi.k T- -i r

i--:- Jy LavinskJ thUU if ton mast ererfoi'- -
Mrtin Lane, from Wake. Keport of the

Mootevideur sailed iron Kio on the
25th. May, consisting of 1600 troops;
another expedition waa fitting ont.

of '01get-wh- en oar perttor are those. of clerk filed. Tune to except to report, till the
first week of next Term allowed to both par- -

pointed .to enquire and ren,ntie
tllsaJias tn tKsif Ariinlnn I:..Amos Prat or v. Andrew Miller, from Ruth

which was expected to sail in a few
days; the latter would consist princi-
pally of transport vessels, with stores
and various munitions of war. The

oaf coantry too, vengeance Become
and holy.' To the Raaaians

, 41ou oweat eternal hatred to thy own
y country, the last dropof thy blood. He

, , ceased, to apeak and expired before
f ..I. inn . it.--.

ELECTION RETURNS.
v

Coxsars.
3d District. Edgecombe Hall 96 Hin

349t Pitt Hall 326, llinea 70S. Fouf couni
ties yet to he heard from.

6th District. Granville- -' W. N. Edwards
997. No opposition. ,

Givxait 'srr.wait.

erford. Decn for Plaintiff. .

Charles Ba': v. Thompson Hunt, from
Mecklenburg. Judgment of the court thatconjecture was, that tear wan inevita a new trial be granted. I" ij vvaaiiut lit f ble between the Brazilian government Andrew Iindsay and Jesse Harper", appts.j

Ed;ee9mb& Louis D. Wilson, 5. Henry

and expedient for the mectin; to il
for tlie attsioment of the cSect k
which J is assembled..!, ;

After, the appintmantof a ComIi.
tee pursqaiat taefo'rmDg
tion, the Coavvintion,'adjourneJ xafl

the next. day. ;:VV$i&''V ( .
'
On ; the '2rtB,'.'ihe CpnvenlioD uel

anu the lianda Oriental.FORKIGN. Brvan and Moses Baker, C. State of thev Wm. Armfield, from Guilford. Judgment
of the Superior Qourt reversed, and rule for a pollLetters from Rio, received by com

Senate Wilson 364. Hardy Flowers 260.oew trial made absolute. m win . . is f 'tnercial gentlemen in this town, perv.HiMrosTAsrr from iiayti. Leroy Slowe appellant v. the heirs and de-- tJ"nrmons-rjr- yan fo, uaaer fsenjauun.r ni.tVofAiHi A.e-'- . fmin linoniiw snarpe ojo.Elua Reuly, say
- M Our advices from tde river La Pla n.. . r. ..wJ.k ,- - ir. v;. Granvitte.-X- m. M.'Srtced, 5. Nclio'asp

f Ve learn';b'r tha.Rebecc," Captain
. Jones and John Glaneow, C. Stnta of the agreeably to hdj'ournmchC when li:VW " W" II n a n .SVW l..u 11 MO It I

ta leave little doubt that this country
and Buenos Ajres will soon be involt Droves, who arrived last evening in 1J a . h a a . a i nnn WknvsaK.ruean . f ). jsmrsi 'iirran j jat. p. rost ana wite v. jowan bunaee, v w "rr ' Tv.1 fw.: . i- -j r ...

from Currituck, Curia advisare volt. ! ommons-sjo- nes wi, uiasgow ooj, jonn v; xjvwmnw whicu JUtcpoTT irjudu days from Port au Tnnce, that an ar---

rantrement was toncladed on the 11th Robert H, Helme v. Ransom Sanders, aI10L J.J-- , I
ved in war, on the flueatiun of the pos
session of Montevideo by the govern
ment of Brazil. The Patria of Monte

John C, Grham!admr. of John Saunders, jr. from Johnston. Vjf--- : yneiX
Judgment of the Superior Court reversed, ! and bhaurack Allen, C.JnsL betweeo France and the Govern

1 ment of llayti, by which; as we tinder
?0rs(and in eeneral terms, the independ video are in arms, and are secretly and rule for a new trial made absolute. .1 t7

supplied with munitions ot war andj5Vnce " of ' the latter is acknowledged. money by the individual citizens o
: For this boon, and some commercial Buenos Ayres. They threaten the in
vrivile2es.vIIavU has agreed to par to vasion of Rio Grande, and to set the
'France the sum of one hundred and fif--

John and Charity Price, bv their guardian' The supreme Court of North Caro-Kr."- S

la9t' after
decree of the Superior Court of Equity al-- a session of tn. weeks. A, list of the
firn2d V' cases decided will be found in tlie pi ece-Thom- as

Henderson and A. S. H. Surges
v. John Stuart, etaL from Wake. Report of ding column. '

the clerk of this effurt filed, and exceptions few days previous to the adjourn-take- n
thereto by complainants' counsel., . - -

William Little, et aL vi Daniel May, from "lent, licenses to practice law were

slaves free on condition of their joining
"T. tymiUioni of francs, (nearly 30,000,OfX)

them." tieraia.'
. o dollars.; l no rrencn commuaiop-e- i

i arrived off Port au Prince on the 3d
instant, and desnatched a flai of truce; ronixrMc.VTioNs.

Anson. Judgment for the plaintiff. Order- - granted to the following; gentlemen:

miiieo 01 me v uoie,. tlie daj.

The Report consisti of a se'rijj of

the mostimnocfaiit 'of which,

state that the State Constitution u
fectiv. : and termm it k
amended tsi:: By: a'radical change in

the organization of the Executive DfS

partntent; SdAByn' extensign ef tie

Right of Suffrage; and!- - 3d Bj ton

equal apport'ranment of Represent At.
It also contains a soteraat (Hsclaiiucr t

gainst any th Slightest "jnterfcrcii!

with the Independence bf tlie' Judiciary,

and concludes by. that 1

Memorial be presented from the Mee-

ting,1 and tt0 ra. Ihe'dT&er est Coun!i?s it

the State, praying (hi passage of a Lai,

by' which .tbe; sense of the "people oa

thr subject of a Cdhyentibn, maybe

TOR TBE STAR. In the Superior Court.Henry Smith v. Wm. B. Lockhart Ex'r.A poor man died in this city an Saturdav,.J i; a .
uih, ui ujKircMing cu. u:ii;-.:'"c- ue urn
ved a few days previous, on foot, in ill health,
without money and bardly clothed. A "hoike
leia vrandefer." he a u kitidlv ivceired on th

f; which waa met by a flag from thf town.
. After negotiating on board a friata un-- j
i til the .4th the French commissioner

'. .landed, and the fleet was permitted to
. , go up t6 the town,? The fleet consisted

of two ships o( tuC line, three frigates,
twobrig, and brie schooner. The trea-- .

?ty;a agreed tof on the .1 lth;,C On
condition is sfcid to be, that the produce

premises of Doctor SvilUurao, of this cityhe
received every attention at the hands of Mm

Henry M. Miller, of Raleigh,
John K. Campbell, do." ; a.

la the County Courtt.
Nathaniej J. Palmer, Hillsborough.

ton ymiion..The. Charlotte Journal
states, that, at the last Couiity Court
of Mecklenburg' an order was isnued
to the Sheriff, directing him to sumrooQ
one magistrate, as judge, and two free

vYiUiamt. Medical aid was gratuitously pit.
en. . Duringr bis Hlness, he stated that hisof the island imported into t ranee shall name was Thomai Hurt, and that he waft a na

Sto. appelant, from Northampton. Judg-
ment of the court that the rule for a new trial
be discharged and judgment affirmed.

I eter Smith, Eiecutor of Peter W. Smith,
dee'd. appel'ant, v. Jeuse Hargrove, from

Judgment qf the Superior Court re-

versed and judgment for pla'mtitr.
',' 5imon Foscue, Executor of Simon Foscue,

dee'd- - V. icwis Foscue, appellant, from Car-tem- .-

" Judgment of the Superior Court af-

firmed, and judgment for plainfifJV1
. Thomas C. Davis and wife and others, v.
Henry-- 1. Cooke, appellant, from Carteret.
Judgment of the Superior Court affirmed.

Solomon WiUiams4. Andrew Hunter, from
Burke, i Judgment pf the Superior Court

rule for aiew trial made absolute.
David S. Goodloe,ssignee, v. Warner Tay-

lor, Sppt. from Granville. Judgment of the
Superior Court affirmed, and rule for a new

tive of Albany, New-Yor- k that he had beeij
residing in South Carolina, and, having acqui

pay but halt duties tor tx years '

'. " . -j,t;;''. -
red some money; was about visiting bis Pa- -
rents still living1 at Albany, of whom, during
his sick new, ne frequently & teclinely spoko,

f ne' letters oy , ivcurwva, iiuiu That on his journey he was taken ill, and had
holders, as managers5 for each election
district in that counfyi to iecciva tlie
votes of the people for "Conven'tlon'

, . Pbrt au Prinee; conhrm the account lur- - expended all his money for eiedical asmtance
lie spoke aUo of a brother, in good circum..; nlshed bv Captain UroveR, of thfe cftn

r ' cluBioo of an amicable arrangement be stances, a farmer; living- in the neighborhood or "No Convention,"
of Albany. He was dccenlly intered; and
una notice is given, uiu nis menus nifvy learn HuylifjSy reference to our summarytrial discharged.

Jtween France and Haj tU The Amount
i; of150 millions is to be paid by the lat-it- er

govferomen in five; annual instal- -

foents and daring the period' of five
Jno. Morgan v. Richd. Brallv. from Ruth- - of Foreign News, if will he pin that

Hie ; liberations ef tlus Ml (J
'

the, Rwhniond
ducted with great moderation, Viu

and dTgxiity,";and aYem

appointed UieixpebtoVwns

whoNpropliecieti hat Usprbceeali

ouldf exhibjfiotnjng ;ut it ectneof

confusion violence and tiiirc!iv.,,''

-- telatl'ebraoo
dependence at raklinjfe. Is said ie

have" exceeXanr of t!e

UlS late.
Jtaleifh, August I.

TOR THE STAR.

enora. juiir,ent 01 tne al-- - 'Superior Court
firmefi, and rule for a new trial discharged.' France ha3 recogniied the independence

; 3? years, the trade with, rarce,by rrehch
K$- tabiectsUiii Frdnch Vessefa,'is to be sob-- . Asa rai-Ke- r ana ivi rarker v. Maxwell pi tins republic

Wilson and others, faom Jincoln. Iniunc- -.SOLUTION of the mathematical question
propounded In the Star of the 29th ulLbytlect to.bnly one half the duties paid by tjon made perpetual, as to the sum of B71 81,-- !

and dissolved as to the rrsidur. - .
More New- - Papers.---, Mr.-- William.pother nations. Grtat" rejoidngswere iinnnepnumxan9:

' must rosmoxtaluns place-a- t Port au Prince, tn ton
Sequence of this event iJ. r '

- T if ' V.t? " ,v

David Ricks v. Geo. Cooper, from Nash. Austin has issued proposal? for publish- -

t tne. town ,of. Wilkeorough. in
C. Johnson, from Warren. Judgment of the . this state, a weekly paper, to be entitled

Acait.
Supnotr the share of th first ion to be SOU
whieb is to the 89-4- 3 of b' share 337 87-3- 9

i - 4? jfpa MbSTETlIE6 fe.RIO JANEIRO.
AST 87-2- 9 ,3 1.TX , i. r:6 u,e K'r new

I the "Westehk Fahmeh." It will be
devoted to agricultural, commercial,'- , . SRCOND POSITION.iy apassretigr tire oiutnii, ai ijvru

J here on .Thursday 5 from Montevideo. Acres. J political and religious subjects, and is
I i v. . .

Suppose tbe first sou's sliare
Uia ef'which place she left tbe 25th Maywa. loo

I6S sued to subscnbers at S3 per annum, if
90S. 88 89

kind ever witinesd at that!acc: '. Tv, a

Voiuntcer;?c0mpatric3 'fvom iJfa ' va.s

plrticipate'd Tj'c crt tiionis. a:i

GenJaksonfiov'Carr aJ rso
at other disUiiguishcd gaestsitlcu -d-

-

, A public dinner was given to rf

Congress; from Pehnsyiraa at Pt
urf'fAntAjBl- --

regular toas wMti'
' Our worthy and respected f 'j;

CTEORGE KllEMER- -A man of ster '

..noKtWl and moral honest ' ' V .

; y-"-

- : were favored jviui some particulars re
lative to the late revolt in that province,

v The General at jthe head of the revolu-r- ,
tionisfs, Frutn Riberd,; bad., raised a
force pfiSOQ. mounted' men, ?wiUi the

c; intention of attacking the place,; Which
he" woaiJ JiivB-don- e but for the dis

- A cass. :;

Result of tba first position 537 .tf29

-t 4lt.430-rro- ra.

XI00 rSecond Position
covery of hU accomplices ia the town,
eighteen if whom iwere anprehehded -- 18i JSM'JS: r-

. . Arats.
fldthfUBepresenUtiveofthe

Result of die seeoad, JM-S- 9

.
, ."bj the Governor, .. He- - had committed

$ Aatimerous depredations' on, the" cattle,
: --fit&c; irvthe country and taken a consid

j'erable amount koto Mri Brown, of
V New Voi k, and Mrrjlornj of Balti-- i

f rooreiw liie.. Governor .of. the. place
cold place :,.b ;,dependence- )ipon ; his

paid in advance, and 5 50, if payment
be delayed to he end of the year. . ;

Proposals havie also been issueil, by
Mr. Nathaniel O. Blake, for publishing,
at Murfreesbopdugh, a paper, to be called
the " Ml'RrEEESBOROrGH iNTEttldEK
cek." f Its columns to be " open to all
discussions and' communicatious, !'.'whe

ther in- - relation. , to . Lotal, Politico!,

7XegicWMbjecte. ; It Will "be prin
ted wceklat'grnnu
l;he Managers of the American

Society ; have iasued, from
Uieir oiuice'at WasWrigion City. a

tKat they'haVeeterpine.'
toile8pach vVsseA with emigrants and
supplies' to Liberia earlyJn S(temfcr;
All Aoxiliarf Institutions & Clersvmerj

Co 891494-err- ors,

XSOO ' i'First Position

, Wm. Anderson, appellant, V. John H Haw-
kins, from Warren. Judgment of the Supe-
rior Court reversed, and rule for new trial
made absolute. ' :.

Tar Uiver Navigation Company, appellant,
v. Moses Neal, Irom Franklin. Judgment
that the nonsuit be set aside, and rule for a
new trial be made absolute. '

, " ElishS a Smith v. John K. Campben, from
Halifax. Judgment ofthe Superior Court af-
firmed. ' . .,...

The Governor, to the use of Thomas 3,
Armstrong, appellant, v. J. Judges udm'r and
others, from Halifax. - Judgment that the non-
suit be set asidenule for a new trial be made
absolute, v.irf.?-.- . vij, v

David ClarfcV to the use of Thomas Cox,"
appellant, Vv Thomas Shields, from Halifax.
Judgment of the Superior Court affirmed
th rule for a new trial discharged. .

, Ann Molton V. Martin Mifler, admr. of Ma-
ry Mumford, front Jones. , Judgment of the
Court that the nonsuit be set aside, and judg-
ment for die plainifiV t.' ''
'. Ann Molton if; James. 6t Perie)ope Murofprd,
by their guardian James Harrison, from Jones.
Ju.dgir.ent of tbe Court, thatth nonsuit be
set aside, and judgmeot for the plaintiff.' p
2 Nathaniel Smith v, Sylvester Brown, from
Craye. Judgment f the Superior: Court
affirmed. :: ".,;-- 't&, w;
1 Jane JErtfinand others, appellants, . h'm.
KupatriciU and others, from Uowan.' Decree
for Defendants. Petitioners to pay costs.

l Bank-o- f Newhern,k appt. v. John; Sdtd,
from Craven. Judgment of the Superior
Court affirmed, 't:.- -'

Doe on Dem. aiordecai aud others, v. Roe
and Jesse Olive; "appellant, 'from Wake.i
Judgnrantof the tpourt below affirmed. "

Field appellant, V.' Peter J. lfal-- v

him, meet the nca re wara --t"
tude and his by a approving onKien

i - After
'
this had beea ..drank, -

Kremerrose'and ddsei .fhets- -.

ny': afoIlovs:S,i l'
1 .k.uM tl in ustice to ror n

54159 415-49- 3

M ISI-4S- S-

ings. Next to- - Selfpprovmg cyr

to u.t "Li..i w. mm r
irt..i

iajtf 'tSUa (diflereMe ulthe prodiils rftha
errors) by. tiCt 47S-49- 3 '(aifferenoe af 'tbe
error,) S0O4SM63 Acres. - A;',,--- '

V Vy , Acaia. V " : ' t ' ,.

nuviliug n Bl 1

of man than to know t' .!. J ';

'iiffjl g "lJia Jihoiro for " sufficient force, , He
y? ordered all th Aniericins

--- j had complied wit- h- V; A f
- ," '

; y v ; ; Wlien Gen. llibero found ; he'.'. was
; .'I :5'4wa'ppointeas'1a' the'tak!ng: of "Monte--f.'f-rWew-

it is added tbat he. proceeded
'i',r1 v v ook.Maldonado.' . It' was thought,

fh otMvihutinn of t! i 1" '
v t'.-- --

(!) yctttu-
'

; . meTha firat sou's share too HZ-U- i 29-- 49 of
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